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FREIGHT RATES ARE FIRM

"Western Lines Eefnse to Shave Tariff Halts
on Export Shipments.

INDICATES EXISTING PERFECT HARMONY

l'rrluli < nriinrtincnlH of-

I.lnoa Conic ( < UiiilfrntniiiUnnr nnd-
Kncli Taken Action fur Pro-

tection
¬

of Itntcii.

The Western Trunk Line committee held
n meeting In Chicago Tuesday and decided
to maintain the same ratca on packing-house;

nnd commodity assignments routed for cx-

jiort
-

as for domestic shipments. The terri-
tory

¬

affected by this decision Is that covered
l y the lines having membership In the West-
ern

¬

Trunk Line committee and lies between
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers. All the
railroads belonging to the committee took
"Individual" action In this matter beginning
with today. Omaha lines which will main-
tain

¬

the rates arc the Northwestern , Bur-
lington

¬

, Rock Island , Milwaukee and Ml -
eourl Pacific , the only ones handling export
shlpmcnta to any extent.

This new order of things Is Important In

that It fihows n close relationship between
the freight departments of the various west-
ern

¬

lines and Indicates a disposition to pur-

eiie
-

business along legitimate channels. The
rate for packing-house products between the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers ns a basing
point has been IS',4 cents per 100 pounds for
both export and domestic shipments. In the
competition for business , however , the varli-
ous lines have shaved the export rate to such
nn extent that the authorized tariff has al-

most
¬

been lost sight of. This has been done
in order to equalize the rate according to
the port from which the shipments are sent
ncross the ocean. The rates from the MIs-

Bleslppl
-

river to the various ports on the At-

lantic
¬

coast arc at variance and the western
railroads In order to equalize iticse differ-
ences

¬

have had to loner the basing rate be-

tween
¬

the point of shipment and the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river. Since the western railroads
handling export packlng-houso consignments
liavo all "Individually" asserted their In-

tentlon to maintain the regular tariff the
eastern Hues will either have to suffer the
reduction brought about for the purpose of
equalization or eleo the through rate will
Jio higher than heretofore. This latter con-

illtlon
-

Is altogether likely to be the ono that
will prevail , as eastern lines have shown n
disposition to stand together nnd realize all
they possibly can from tholr freight depart ¬

ments.
This action on the part of the western

railroads Is another Indication of their In-

tention
¬

to Increase the earnings from the
freight departments as much ns possible.
The firm stand taken on export packing-
house and commodity assignments , which
will Increase the revenue derived from these
classes of tralllc to a considerable extent ,

will bo followed on the IGth Inst by a gen-

eral
¬

shake-up and advance of rates by reason
of the elimination of a number of commodity
rates and the substitution of class tariffs-

.Ailvnnoi

.

! In l.iiniliiT Itntra.
iAn advance In rates on yellow pine and

hardwood lumber from mills In Missouri ,

'Arkansas , Louisiana , Texas and Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

to Nebraska points will become ef-

fective
¬

December 1. The rates have not
yet been checked In , but tariffs are being
revised and will be Issued as early ns prac-
ticable.

¬

. In anticipation of this matter , H. S.
Davis , general freight agent of the St. Louis
Southwestern Hallway company , says : "It-
ia the idea to advance rates to points In
Kansas now taking 27 % cents to 30 cents
and to points now taking 30 cents It Is
proponed to grade up to 34 cents. There
will also bo some changes to points In Kau-
nas

¬

and Nebraska now taking a 22ccnt-
rate. . The rate to Lincoln will bo 24 cents."

Itnllvrny Note * niiil 1'cmniinl * .

J. L. Ferguson of Chicago , assistant gen-
eral

-
passenger agent of the Chicago &

Northwestern , Is an Omaha visitor.-
A.

.
. Darlow ot the Union Pacific passenger

department IB again at his desk after sev-
eral

¬

days spout In Chicago on business.
George SIcNutt , traveling- passenger

agent of the "Katy , " Is In the city fromI Kansas City , visiting many friends nndlooking after railroad business ,

J. W. Munn , chief clerk in the Elkhorn
jiassengcr department ; Wilder Harding , us-
pislant

-
ticket agent of the Missouri Pacific ,

nnd Dr. Bailey left yesterday for
Cody , Wyo. , where, they will enjoy a-
severaldays' hunt. The railroad boys are
nil expecting to feast bounteously when
Munn and llnrdlnc return with a comple-
ment

¬

of gameus the result of their trip.-

I'liHHliiK

.

of the Hornc.-
So

.
soon as nature sees nn Improvement ,

thera is a change. The candle gave way to-

electricity. . The spinning wheel to machin-
ery

¬

, the horse to the automobile. The fact
that Hostcttcrta Stomach Bitters has been
oold for over half a century , proves its
value. There Is nothing to equal It for
Btomach or liver trouble. It la Nature's own
remedy , and the only ono to cure dyspepsia
or weak stomach.

Trouble Alicnil for llnrlipr * .

H. M. Caoebeer , secretary of the Ne-

braska
¬

Barbers' Examining board , Is In the
city from Lincoln to find out why a number
of Omaha barbers are not complying with
the state law. These barbers have not paid
the $1 state barber fee , nor met the state
requirements concerning examinations , and
Casebeer will arrest three or four of them
to find out their reasons.-

A

.

Severe Cold.-
"A

.
very simple measure In the very be-

ginning
¬

of n cold ," says the Baltimore , O. ,
News , "Is to take a hot bath until the
perspiration IB established , and then wrap
the body In two or throe warm , dry blank-
ets

¬

In a warm room , eo that there will bo
free perspiration for on hour. The body
should then bo rubbed and dried , and the
Individual should go to bed without any
exposure , nnd remain there from 12 to 3C

Jioui-fi , or until the symptoms of the cold
have entirely disappeared. " If you should
venture out before the end of 30 hours
you would bo almost certain to contract a
worse cold nnd perhaps pneumonia. Would
It not bo better to take a tablcspoonful
( four times the usual dose ) of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy Just before going to-

bed. . That would effectually break up the
cold. Then you could go about your busi-
ness

¬

as usual without any fear of pneumonia
us It counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result In that dangerous disease-

.Onlnlier

.

Tux C'olirolloiia.
The receipts of the city treasurer's office

on regular tux collectlonx for the month of
October mno'intcil to $31,921 , a considerable
cfallliu; off fiom the collections of the sumo
month In the. two previous years , Tliia is
attributed 1o the fuel that the olllco was
closed on the lust day of the month , upon
which duy the receipts are usually heavy ,
dlucaiiEo the olllte WHS closed November In-

terest
¬

U being remitted to such taxpayers
ns were ready to make payment on the
final day of last month. The. collection !! for
the month In the last four years have been
ns follows :

October , 1KO , 511,921
October , 1K S , 37,711
October , 1M 7 45,687
October , 1890 , . . . . . , . . , 2GiGU!

Collections from. January to October In-

clusive
¬

for the sama years have run us
follows :

JbW , , 1871,701
, CS1.CG7-

IdOT ! . .5C-
2IbOfi 91,301

The fnllliiK off In the. above table for theyear 1W8 Is attributed to the practical
cessation ot county tax sales that year.
The y ir before they were a very Urge
( tern. ___________

J , D , nrldgos. Editor "Democrat , " Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. H. , ways. "Ono Minute Cough Cure
Is the best remedy fcr croup I ever uied ,"
Immediately rollevra and cures coughs ,

colds , croup , asthma , pneumonia , bronchitis ,

grippe and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents consumption.

ii.VYiiK.v nun * .

I'rlilny'n ! ! ! Sitlc.
10 Ibs. beet grnnulntcd sugar ;

, 45c.
10 bars White Uusslan , Cudahy's Dlamona-

C , or any other brand of Inunrtry Foap , ISc.
Strictly fresh <? gps , per ilozcn , lie.
5 i ounds Dilckwhcat flour , 16c-

.Wo
.

have flour sell for 65c.
The best High 1'ntcnt Minnesota flour , S5c-

.Kvcry
.

sack guaranteed.
Quart bottle laundry bluing , only 3 >,4c-

.Haglo
.

, Champion , Star , or any other brand
of Jyo , per can only 3c.

3 sacks flno table salt for EC-

.3lb.
.

. cans solid packed tomatoes , G-
c.2lb.

.

. cans sweet corn , only G-

e.FRIDAY'S
.

SALE CONTINUED.
4 Ibs. Japan rice , only lOo-

.X
.

X X X GltiRcrsnaps , per pound , 4 c.
Fresh city soda crackers , 4c.
5 pound3 best rolled oats , lOc-

.10lb.
.

. sack granulated cornmeal , 6V4c.
Laundry starch , per pound , 2ic.-
U

.

need a Biscuit , per pkg. , 29ic.
Largo cans mustard sardines , 4c.
Graham or oatmeal crackers , 7c-

.Checso
.

straws or sandwltch , only lOc.
Grape Nuts , tiie Drain Food , Do ,

2lb. pkg. Quail brand oats , C : .

Kennedy's Butter crackers , 6V4c-

.2lb.
.

. pkgs. Self-raising Pancake Flour , Gc.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Now Bologna sausage , , lb. , 4&c ; No. 1-

I'lcnlo hams , lb. , 6c ; No.1 X X X cured
bacon , lb. , 7lic { No. 1 sugar cured hams ,
lb. , lOo ; 3lb. palls best brand lard , only 20c.

HAYDEN BROS.

ANOTHER PIONEER HAS GONE

Dentil of Mm , Dr. (irortcc I. . Sillier
Occur * nt mi Knrly Hour

Thiirnitny MoniliiK.-

Mra.

.

. Harrlettc Elizabeth Miller, wife ot-

Dr. . George L. Miller , died Thursday morn-
Ing

-

at 4:15: o'clock , nftcr n brlot Illness.-
Mrs.

.

. Miller was the daughter of Pliny
Dickinson of New York nnd was born Sep-

tember
¬

2D , 1832 , In Syracuse. She was edu-

cated
¬

at Holyoke , Mass. , and on December
14 , 1853. was married to Dr. Miller. The
young couple came to Nebraska and located
at Omnhn In November. 1854 , where they
resided continuously until they removed to-

Dr.. Miller's country home , known as Sey-

mour
¬

park. When the unfortunate destruc-
tion

¬

by flro ot this homo took place , they
moved back to the city of their earlier lite
and have since resided here.

The death of Mrs. Miller comes to her In-

tlmato
-

friends as a personal bereavement ,

because of the qualities of womanhood she
possessed , and which. Irresistibly attracted
these fortunate enough to become closely
acquainted with her. Extremely kind , a
heart overflowing with general goodness , her
soft , sensitive nature found a responsive
chord In the hearts ot those who suffered In
any way. No word , no gesture , not oven
the suspicion of a suggestion , ever came
from her kindly Chrlstlan-llko spirit to make
ono feel , whllo with her , thut troubles ex-

isted.
¬

. So charitable was she that she car-
ried

¬

out the biblical command of not allow-
ing

¬

the left hand to know what the right
hand did. In her presence one never know
what unklnduess or severity or selfishness
meant.

Coming to Nebraska In the early days ,

when fortitude was required of those who
built up this state , she bore her ohare of the
brunt of extending civilizing Influences and
culture with patience nnd womanliness
rarely found.

Mrs. Miller , In the early days of Omaha ,

saw Its development and nurtured It from Its
Infancy. She gave to the early social life ot
this city Its first touches of a cultured , re-

fining
¬

Influence , and her home for years wan
a haven where the young who had emigrated
to Nebraska found the dearest asylum , call-

Ing
-

back to their memories thftir homes left
behind , to make a new one In the west

In the later part of her life , having borne
the burden of an Invalid , she seldom left her
residence. Mrs. Miller's funeral has been
arranged to take place from Trinity cathed-

ral
¬

on Saturday at 2 o'clock. The remains
will bo Interred In the family vault at Forest
Lawn cemetery. k

Special for Saturday lit Ilnyilcn Urns.
BOO dozen men's heavy wool fleece lined

shlrte , regular 75c quality , on sale Satur-
day

¬

at 25c.
HAYDEN BROS.

Announcement * .

An Important change has been Inaugu-
rated

¬

at the Trocadero , beginning with this
date. Refreshments and smoking will bo
eliminated and matinees will be given Sat-
urdays

¬

and Sundays , the bills changing here-
after

¬

on Monday Instead of Sunday. This
step has been Uken at the earnest sugges-
tion

¬

of the many patrons ot the Trocadoro.

The ladles and children who attend the
matlnco tomorrow afternoon at the Crelgh-
tonOrpheum

-
are invited to meet Master

Grazer and La Fetlte Hazel on the stage.
Master Grazer and Mies Hazel ore the grace-
ful

¬

little dancers who have been delighting
the largo audiences at the Orphcum all week.
The star attraction of next week's bill will
bo the famous Hungarian Boys' Military
band , composed ot fifty youthful musicians.
Bulletin* of the Jeffrlcs-Sharkey fight direct
from the rlngtldo will bo read from the
stage tonight.

Tomorrow night will terminate a more
or less satisfactory week's engagement of
Paul Gllraoro In "Tho Three Musketeers"-
nt Boyd'i?. He will bo followed by Primrose
& Dockstader's minstrels , which cpen Sun-
day

¬

afternoon for a three-performance en-

gagement
¬

, and will bo followed Tuesday
night by "A Female Drummer ," with
Jobnstone Bennett , Willis Sweatnam and
other old favorites In the cast , The balance
of next week will bo taken up by the tune-
ful

¬

comic opera , "Tho Bride Elect. " It has
never been seen In this section of the west

before.'H
?

Burlingto-

nTHE MAN

WITH A $2-

APPETITE
You pay for what you order

In Iiurllngton Itouto dining cart)

The man with a $2 appetite
pays 12 to satisfy It.

The man who wantn a cup of
coffee , an omelette and a couple
of slices of toast pays for that

and that only.
Thepayforwlmtyou -order

way Is the only right way to
run a dining car. It IB In oper-

ation
¬

all over the Burlington
System Omaha to Chicago ,

Omaha to Denver, Omaha to-

Kaunas City.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Farnam loth and Mason
Street. Streets-

.'Phone
.

2BO 'Phone 3IO.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Grand New Lot Bilk nnd Wool Dross Goods

Remnants that Match lOo Each.

81.00 DRESS GOODS REMNANTS 25C YARD

2 Cnrloniln Xoiv .11111 llriimnnt * In Our
llanciiiriit OulliiK mill Cnntiiii Klnu-

Cottiin
-

Uri-N-i Cumin. Cnll-
vex , MUCH TnMe Diiiiiank.-

HHMNANTS

.

DHHSS 0001)3 , IOC , 15C-
.A

.

new lot of silk and wool and all wool
black crcpona , hcnrlcttnn , serges , matelasac ,

checked goods , plaid goods and novelties ,

two , three and four pieces to match ; goods
that heretofore always sold at 25c , In this
sale nt lOc and IGc each.

Cloth remnants in cafslmcres , cheviots ,

storm ecrgcs , plaid nnd checked gcods , aillt-
nblo

-

for run-nbout skirts , golf skirts nnd-
boys' wear ; all of these goods are 1'Xi yards
wide ; on sale at 49c and 49c yard on front
bargain square.

Remnants of all wool dress geode , In
lengths from 2 to 7 yards , novelty goods ,

plain goods , checks and plaids , that sold In
our store up to ? 1.00 yard , on front bargain
square at 2Gc yard.-

2GC
.

CASI1MEKES AT DC YARD.
Brocaded English cashtncro , double nnd

single width , beautifully harmonizing , varie-
gated

¬

combinations and colorings ; also
checks , plnlds and tufted goods , all on Bale
at Oc yard.

New silk remnants , In lengths from U yard
up to 1 yard , In taffetas , gros grain , brocades ,

black nnd all colors , on aalo at EC , lOc and
2Gc each.

REMNANTS IN TJIE BASEMENT.-
GC

.

BUNCH OUTIN'O FLA.NNEL REM ¬

NANTS.
Exceptionally heavy Imported outing flan-

nel
¬

remnants. In light nnd dark colorings ,

In l& yard lengths , four pieces to match , go-

at Ce for entire bunch.
Remnants of strictly nil wool casslmeres ,

cheviots and clay worsteds , in Iftngths for
boys' Itnco pants , goods worth up to 3.00
yard , on sale at IGc each In basement.-

7c
.

shirting prints in long rcmuants go at

0 cases standard drees prints , In long rem-
nants

¬

, go at 3'iC( yard ; worth Sc.
1,000 yards flannelette remnants , worth

lOc , go nt Cc yard.
Best grade Shaker llannel In long rem-

nants
¬

, worth 7Gc , go at 2' c yard.
Extra fine outing flannel , worth lOc , as

long ns It lasts , goes nt Be yard.
5 cases standard comfort prints , In long

remnants , go at S'.ic yard ; worth Sc.
7 cases flno outing flannel. In light and

dark colors , none better at any price , go In
long remnants at 7'', c yard.

Canton flannel , worth lOc , go at 6' c yard.-
25c

.

art tickings nnd cretonnes , cs long ns
they last at yard.

Three cases best grade percale , worth
12'c yard , go In long remnants at C'Ac yard.

Remnants of all grades and all widths of
table damask , running In lengths from 1 %
to 3 >A yards , go at a mere fraction of their
real value.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

nUUMNCJTON

Important riiiuiKPN In Time.
Following changes In train service be-

come
¬

effective Sunday , November 5 :

Da-light Chicago special will leave Omaha
6:40: n. m. Instead of 7:45: a. m.

Chicago local express will leave at 8:50-
a.

:

. m. instead of 0:30: a. m.
Day express for St. Joseph and Kansas

City will leave at 8:50: a. m. Instead of 9:30.:

Burlington Station , Tenth and Mason
streets.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office If
this Is not done. Telephone 238.-

Dr.

.

. Bridges' office , 315 McCague .block ;

hours , 0 to 10. 1 to 3 ; telephone , 64C ; resi-
dence

¬

telephone , 401.

HAYDKX IlllOS.

Silk Sn
Elegant fancy stripes , regular 1.23 , at 69c ,

Black brocade and figures , 1.00 quality , at-

&fic. . Fancy brocade , all colors , at only ISHc. ,

Drapery silks , regular value 75c , at 49c. 1EO |

pieces silk finish Velvet , good quality , nt 2Sc ;

25 pieces extra finish black waist velvet , reg-

ular
¬

value 1.50 , for Friday only nt 100.
DRESS OOODS.

BOO golf patterns will be on sale Friday
morning. Sco the all wool doublefaced-
golfs , BO-lnch wide , nt flSc. Tailor suitings ,

the very heavy kind , will bo on sale tomor-
row

¬

from 2Gc per yard up. 10,000 yards of

remnants from Cc tolOc per yard. 200 pal-
terns of extra heavy goods worth 5.00 each
on sale on our bargain counter nt 1.08 tot
pattern ot 8 yards ; 1.25 for skirt pattern of 5-

yards. . A now arrival of crepons Just re-

ceived

¬

, 59c , 76c , OSc up.
HAYDEN BRO-

S.IJvOovcrnor

.

Snuiulorn' I'tuicrnl.
The funeral of ex-Oovcrnor Alvln Snun-

dcrs
-

wilt bo held from the residence , 2008
Sherman avenue , Saturday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. . Inlormcnt will bo made nt Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Will Atloiul I ho Snirtulorm1 Kunornl ,

The members of the Real Estate exchange
met yesterday and voted to attend the
funeral of the Into Alvln Saundrrf , who
was a member of the organization. It Is
the desire-that the members of exchange
attend In a body , nnd they nro requested
to meet nt the Saundors1 residence , Sher-
man

¬

avenue and Grace street , at 2 o'clock-
Saturday..

To Ilnvc Health ami
Use "Oarland" Stoves nnd Ranges.-

A

.

Narrow
Louis Kcndls , one of the pasencprs on-

tlie Ames iivpnuo car wrecked In the
Wednesday collision , was quite seriously
Injured. Ho received n suvero shaking up-

nnd was bruised In the side by ( lying Urn-
born.

-
. Ills physlclun thinks ho may be In-

jured
¬

Internally. Mr. Kcndls Is confined
to his bed nt his home , 1430 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street.-

A

.

bazar for the benefit of St. James
Orphange at Benoon will open In the roof
garden , Sixteenth and Harney streets , Mon-

day
¬

evening , November C , and continue two
weeks.

Carriers nro Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office If
this Is not dono. Telephone 238.

and

"The

Pacific Express"

are the

Two Trains'"Denver'
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:35: p , m , and

11:55: p , m ,

PALACE SM3EPEItS ,

CIIAIIl CARS ,

BUFFET. SMOICING AND
laillUVUY CAnS ,

DIKING CAIIS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.,

1302 Farnam Street.T-
clcp'lioiio

.
: 1U.

Unparalleled
Bargains in

Fall and Winter
Shoes '

Making More New Customers Every Day-

.Ladies'
.

Fine Felt Slippers s% Qworth everywhere 75c , at Q C3 C-

Ladies' Fine Overgaiters made of the
best beaver felt cloth , 7 buttons
high , regular 50c quality , at-

Ladies' Felt Shoes with very flexible
turn soles and full felt linings ,

worth §1.25 , on sale at . . . .

Ladies' Fine Felt Faust Slippers with
full fur trimmings , single turn soles and fine
felt linings , regular 1.50 values ,

on sale a-

tGreat Sale ° '
. Celebrated

MSgggfcBrooks Bros. ' Rochester Ma.ke o-

fLadies' Fine Shoes.'a-
nd

.
Over 500 Pairs of ladies' fine Brooks Bros. ' $4 ' 4.00
Sheep , the finest vici kid , with heavy welted soles , cork
filled inner soles , made on the latest mannish .98lasts , all and widths , A to ] *) , on sale at. .

360 More Pairs of those fine 2.00 Satin .24Calf Shoes for men , on sale at
8 Cases More of men's fine Vici Kid Shoes , with welt
soles , fine vesting tops , on newest lasts , worth .00S-T.OO , on sale a-

tWe Sell the Best <

Hard Coal
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 Farnam St

Victor White. Tel. 127.

To Retail Druggists
and Physieiarcs-

Wo have Just received n COO ounce ship-
ment

¬

of Rcntll o ANTIKAMNIA. and shall
ho pleased to receive your order or pro-
scription

¬

for same.
Orders from the TRUST DIIUGOISTS' '

e-peclally solicited.
Hero Is the list :

Antlkamnla Powdered-
.Antlknmnla

.

S grain Tablets-
.Antlkamnla

.
r, grain Tablets-

.Antlkmanla
.

nnd Codeine ,

Autlhamnla and Quinine-
.Antlknmnla

.
nnd Sato ] ,

Antlknmnla , Quinine and Salol-
.Antlkamnln.

.

. with haxntlves-
.Anlikamnla

.

with Qulnlno and Laxatives.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.

1513 DOD013 ST. , OMAHA.-

To

.

Chicago and East-

St.PauSMinneapolis

Springs

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I4OI-I4O3 FARNAM STREET.

Latest news
from the front.

Eastman has Just decided to reduce the
price ot Kodaks one-third. Wo are head-
quarters

¬

for the Western Detachment , and
can supply all snap shots with straight
shootcra at lowest peace prices.

Something new every week. See our Now
Etching Matts Paper. No toning requir-

ed.T

.

he Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Fartiam St.f-

tlvo
.

ilcnlcrn In jilioto nppllc-
n.TlhTE

.

BEST
WELSHBIT
Is , like everything else , beat made by those
knowing Just how to make It , but when made
with

KRUC-
CABBNET

it certainly Is delicious. Much more so
than with any other. Krug Cabinet has the
natural flavor so uncommon and Is thorough-
ly

¬

delicious at almost any old time. If you've
been using what you thought was good beer ,

next ttaio "switch" nnd try a case that has
the natural old-time lager beer flavor like
Krutf Cabinet. .

Pit 1311 KUUGJ1UKWIXG CO. ,
Telephone 420. J007 Jackson Street.

Less
Than
Cost

We've a lot of beautiful
exposition eouvcnlro and ex-

position
¬

sppons which wo are
selling for less than cost to
manufacture now la your

opportunity to buy goods al-

most
¬

at your own price.-

Spoonn
.

that formerly sold
for 1.00 cut to DOc.

Gee , W , Ryan & Co. ,
Jeweler Oinahti 10 ! ) . S. 10th St.

,000
That's the amount tlia Oettclmtiu-

Jirowlns Co. stand ready to pay any-
one who cnn detect any other In-

gredients
¬

but malt and hops In the
manufacture of their natural process
beer This beer Is purity Itself and In
flavor It Is cual] to the best genuine
liavurlan and other European beers ,

The A , Gottelman Brewing Co , ,

of Milwaukee.-
A.

.

. J. SHOUT. Manager , Omaha-
.Hranch

.

Gil Ko. ICth Bt. Tel. 1121.

The Douglas County Battleship ,

Sealed bida for the purchase of the Hattlo
Ship , at the Exposition , will bo received by
the secretary until 3 o'clock p. in. , of Nov
6th. The right to reject any and all bids
ia re-served , Address ,

O. W. IIERVISV , Sec'y. , Omaha.

Great Opportunities o

Come to you through channels that
this store's own . . . .

Today

Men's Overcoats
This store is not like any other

store here. Its progress is rapid.
You understand its methods fully.
The style of clothing we sell is
commanding the attention of men
and young men who dress styl-
ishly

¬

and well. The stocks nrn
larger , your choice wider. AVe

have stepped higher on all the
experience of our past , and give
you the gain of the ripened
knowledge of goods , of styles , of
markets.-

TliIB
.

means big economy to you-

.Metis

.

Kersejj Overcoats black or blue , reinforced ,

extra quality lining , raw edges , velvet collar ,

perfectly tailored , made to bring $9 , .-
our price only O-

Metis New Fall Ove-coats black , nicnly linedcor-
rectly

, ¬

styled brings in most stores $10 ,

our price 7.50M-

etis Kersey Overcoats black or blue , velvet ool-

.lar
.

, fancy checked lining , shoulder lacing , rein-
forced

-

, this coat is sold for 13.50 in-

most clothing stores , our price only

Metis Herringbone Overcoats lined in line quality
satin , gray , double stitched , horn buttons , made
up in the latest style , correctly
tailored , only

Metis Vicuna Oxford Overcoats in gray satin lin-
ed

¬

and satin piped , body cloth reinforced , velvet
collar , latest style , correctly tailored4
your tailor would say §20 , we say only 1U UO

Metis Chinchilla Overcoats to make a long story
short , it's the best chinchilla overcoat in America
for the money , not thirty dollars , not
twenty dollars , just

The
IS Greatest

Suit Sale Omaha Has Ever
Known. -

$45,000 stock of mejr's new stylish 1899 fall suits at 60
cents on the dollar. Sale begins Friday , Nov. 3rd.

Over 75 styles.-
In

.
stripes and checks , in all the new up-to-date shades ,

made up by the world's leading clothing manufacturers , such ,

as Hart , Schaflner & Marx , of Chicago ; Sinsheimer , Levenson
& Co. , of New York , and Will Bros. & Weil , of Buffalo-

.Men's
.

suits , which are only equal to line tailortoorderg-
arments. .

No. 1 Real §6.50 men's all wool cassimere-
suittJ $3.95N-

o.
, sale price

. 2 Real §8 men's worsted and cassimere suits , in stripes
and checks , sizes 34 to 44 ,

sale price

No. 3 Real §9.50 men's new stylish' stripes and check suits ,

in worsteds , cassi meres and cheviots , all sizes ,

from 34 to 44 , sale price..No. 4 Real § 12.50 men's suits , also in stripes ,

checks and plain patterns , sale price.
No. 5 Real § 15 and § 16 men's' fine suits , with double and

single breasted vests , over 20 new styles ,

greatest value in America , sale price

No. G Real §18 and § 20 very fine suits ; this ,

line of suits very line and dressy , should see

No. 7 Our finest suits will compare with §35 to § 50 madet-
o0tiegSc"te

-

;. $15 , $18 and $20
Extra special sale of men's covert overcoats , at §5 , §7.50 ,

§ 10 , § 12.50 and § 15 , all new goods , all sizes , also slims and
stouts.

[ CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
x*

We are showing an elegant line of staple nnd fancy gold Jewelry, desirable
for ChrUtmaa presents nnd Invite our frlendn and patrons to Inspect our stock-
make their selection now and will lay It away. Later , should you find wora-
ethlng

-

moro satisfactory , wo will gladly make the exchange. This applies to
every article in our stock.

Difficult Watch and Jewelry Repairing solicited and satisfaction guara-

nteed.Mawhintiey

.

& Holliday
Successors to C , S. ItnyiiionU Co-

.It5th

.

and Douglas.

'<$


